
The c.ise of O'Dounell vs. the R. & D. questions of political economy, and theCarolina Watchman. The Great Issue in 1 HHAf
Democratic party must be faithful to itsH. R. Co., a civil suit, comes, up, we learn,

id Dortions of Count v. as creatine a cause WJmingtop Star. traditions aud pledges.
THUR.SDAY, APRIL5, .egg. Viewing the field the Charleston u JVetrWp Mm ok it is becoming more apparent

d Courier, with visor down and lance at
of complaint against the hut legislature
for passing an act allowing the Commis-
sioners of Rowan to pay small part of

every day, that the mala fight in 1884,
rest, sends out the following buele-soun- dwill be upon economic questions and

A FRESH LOT OPthat oaght to be taken np and echoed allchiefly upon the plan of raising the revethe cost. It happeuep in this way ;

The case in queet iou occupied our Court
a week, and for reasons whjch we are not

along uie line. It aaya manfully
"The Protectionists are not going to surrender

nues necessary to carry on the Govern-
ment. It is now well established that
the Republican party is committed to the

privilege of plundering Ameuieir people wit li- -
out a fleece struggle. Tnev can affordprepared to explain, the Judge ordered to put ratl

ins in a COrruot Ion fund to InfllMilM National loir.the iurv to be keot tenet her at some a tion. Perhaps that la what Mr. Ten tor Miifermaintenance of a lilgn tarift for i'rotee- -

We have o desire to influence any
farmer against bis own strong convictions
fa MJ way about fanning con victious
gained by experience and observation.
iierertlisUiss it is always jn order to try

j pew experiments or to test the experi-
ments of others. And it is with tins sort

I fit feeling we would direct attention to
the "intensive system"' of Mr. F l km ax, a
Georgia farmer, who, it seenis, gets rich

I py farming ; a success by no means aoiu- -:

mon in these latter days, however it mny
hare been before the war. Almost any

ans by 'Protectionist weapons.' But strong as
iy are we believe that the Free Trade masses oftjon. It is also true that there are thouconvenient plaoe throughout the trial,

and t Ji e Sheriff took them to McXeely's the people of this country are stronger yet. And so
WD want: thp fltrht. tn cm nn A llpmncmtlr' wintnrvsands and tens of thousands of Republi
in I8i Is greatly to be desired. Bat if a manful ad- -cans who are opposed to a high tariff. OnHotel : and he also ordered that the

County Commiesjoiieia pay the Hotel the other hand the Democratic party is
bill. The County Commissioners refused committed to a low tariff to a tariff for

uerence w me principle oi a Tarm ior Revenue on-
ly Is to brjng ns defeat, then the A'etra and Courier
Is ready for defeat. We have borne It often before.
We can bear Jt again."

The Democratic party cannot afford to
st til ify itself, to be unfaithful to the peo

When a Chinese merchant suspends,
his creditors suspend him. if they can find
him. In the celestial laud debt aud death
go hand in hand.

A Republican negro was sent forth
from the navy department the other day
because he refused to black the boots of a
white official. "Evidently," aaya the At-
lanta Constitution, ''he js not a Son them
negro, --in this pljmate the negro Repub-
licans have been parrying out spittoons
and blacking boots for the white office-
holders ever since (he war,"

''Corners" in grain qjl the Chicago
Board of Trade will hereafter be recog-
nised as legal transactions. The Illinois
Supreme Court has decided that the
board may suspend or dismiss a member
who defaults on a corner deal, and as the
board's existence depends upon a rigid
adherence to pll contracts, gambling or
otherwise, the members who do not pay
up will be summarily dealt with.

ELECTION NOTICE !

Notice is hereby given that Municipal
Elections will be held for the towns of
Salisbury, Gold Hill, Eoochville and Third
Creek, on Monday, the 7th day of May, A
D. 1883.

The polls will be opened in each of those
towns from 7 o'clock in the morning until
sunset, and no longer. Each qualified elec-
tor will be permitted to vote for municipal
officers, if duly registered.

C. C. KRIDEB, Sh'ffof
Rowan County.

Maich 28, 1883. lm

on the ground that they knew of no
law sustaining the order of the Judge, as,

r. farmer could try Mr. Furpian's plan on an ple, and to be untrue to its oft repeatedindeed, there was none, satisfactory
to them. The Legislature passed an actacre or two without !o8 Pi damage. And other Goods just received at
authorizing, the County Coin rp issjoueis to

pledges in the past.
"Be Just and fear not :

Let all the ends thou almst at be thy country's,
Thy Gods, and truths,'

Revenue with incidental protection. This
has been the doctrine of the party from
Jackson's day until now. The Charles-
ton Netpi d? Courier appositely says :

''All the Ji adit jops pf their party bind
them to the doctrine that is summerised in
the phrase. Their last two Rational Conven-
tions explicitly affirm it. At the St, Louia
Convention in 1876, the party, after denounc-
ing the 'present Tariff ss a masterpiece of in-

justice, inequality and false pretence de-
mand that 'nil riLstnnthnuxe. tarnlirm. xhnlt nnlv he.

pay the Hotel bill, and that is all of it.
If there was any wrong in the case, it be-

gun with the judge in ordering the jury
to be kept together aud the Commission

?7, (MM) voters out of the aggregate num-
ber of about 55,000, are virtually ilisfran-- I

phise in t he State vf Rhode Island. In the
fast Presidential elect ion the State gave

j parfield 18,195 and Hancock J 0,779. They
I have a fusion ticket iu the field now
J pro Democrats and one Republican with

ers to pay the bill. Ordinarily jurymen
I a

far MMMu Al the ( ' i nr i n 1 i fnnvunlinn injn ci vu suits pay tnsir own expenses out
1 RSO f 1)0 n rt D in tarma 1 oi I l fnp a 'Tijpifl'
r n i it.

of their per diem j but when put to extra-
ordinary cost, as in this case, they have; Spragne for Governor, and the countrv is
good cause for demurring. The Judgej watching tJjo progress of the struggle

I with decided in Merest. If it shall end in

A Righteous Ketribiition .

A handsome and rich young lady, of
Partington, Coun., eloped, the other day,
with her father's coachmau, a full hooded
negro, and when her father aud brother
found out their place of residence, and
went to persuade her to return home,
she positively refused, declaring that she
was happy and ceutented. The dispatch
which an n ounces these facts says that her
family ''keenly feel the disgrape and
shame she has brought upon them, aud
are almost distracted at the mesalliance."
Very likely ; but as the New England

ior .nt Ten ue onij.
But it is true that there are thousands,

nay tens pf thousands of Democrats, who
are opposed to a constitutional tariff for
Revenue but favor an unconstitutional
tariff for Protection. Where the low tar

-

j breaking do wu Republican rule in the
I - State, it is expected to result in the in
I stitutien of a ipore just and liberal sjs

evidently so considered it, and hence or-

dered the bill to be paid by the County.
We understand that this is net an

case' : that it is no uncommon
thing for jurymen to be held together in

this way in the trial of civil suits, and
that the extraordinary expenses in such
cases is borne by the County. It would

iff Republicans will stand in 1884, and NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.where the high tariff Democrats will
stand iu 1884, remains to be seen. It 18

VALUABLE LAND
FOR SALE !

On Monday the 7th day of May next, at
the Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, I will sell a

THACT OF 125 ACRES,

The report of the Eastern Horth Caro
ina Colored Insane Asylum at (Joldsboro would- - be thenot difficult to say what
s to hand, from which we learn that there natural course to pursue. llAnnla hnVH IkMlll tl rinir tn fi.i nniulcertainly ne a very creat uardsuip on

were 89 patients under treatment Jan'y iiirrniAn. I n-l- nanallv aim-- witli frienda
V e have said that the great fight in thequality upon Southern people for

for revenue how the Te.,.. .nii hm.rm inmtmudl ti.nt n .Jst. The capacity of the institution is mote or less, belonging to the estate ofor go home each uieht), to compel them l88 will be ono
pnly 76, so that it appears it has been is the ssw iu nil i coivto liiv ruuais uinot only to lose valuable time from their taxes aro to be laid. This

pwn busineas, but to bear the expense of the Washington Eepubl
ef tbea Hotiil hill wi.iiA Mruin. in t.i.i. v Administration.

icon, tbe organ white neoDle. it is difficult to sea where

John Graham, dee'd. This land is situated
in Atwell township, and adjoins the lands
owned by the heirs of 8. H. Hart and oth-
ers, and is a part of the old Win. B. Atwell
plantation. It is as fine a tract of land as

?pry mpcl) crowded, Whole number re
ceived since opening J7J. Whole num

a w r t r r i w w r r
The NeW York tn liarrra aiwl in. ..t ollin..n-- k..

her discharged 89. Fifty (out of 96) coun- - ... K.ww hip ijpb "in tween t iae in tarat lmr imii tioa o,inm i,x

fw uave oeeu represented, t he per San, an Independent Democratic fchee.18.Jn Rowan county, well timbered,paper, reird 'everv such occurrence anson.
thinks if Mr, Randall, of Pennsvtoania. Z - , containing some very, fine bottom land,

- WWW r. ww. ."(j f WHf FJ
Properly understood there is pe just
pause of pomplaint against Mr. Overman
for asking, or the legislature for passing,
(be bill in question, in compliance with a

.a. M w me s

centageTf cures 31.18. There have been
i f . , , i o i ,. I --m p i iifwruuii iph)uui ituuui a aura irom jiooresviiie.21 deaths. Patients make most of tjie Terms of Sale: One-thir- d of th nnr.f-- -- ,tH lwo Pvriip upon me tiou for their mt5.u eowardly, aud hypo- -

; clothing worn. The more employment chase money to be paid as soon as the sale

SPECIAL NOTICES,

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as the Administrator Of R. W.

Swan, dee'd, this ts to notify all persons having
claims against his estate to exhibit the same to me
ou or before the 1st day of March, 1SS4, or tbls no-
tice will be plead In bar of recovery. Those In-
debted to hs estate are requested to make payment
without delay. P.P.MERONE Y, Admr,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE I

All persons having claims against the es-

tate of John I,. Morrison, deceased, are here-
by notified to present the same to me on or
before the 7th day of February, 1884, or
this notice will be plead in bar of recovery.
Also, persons indebted to said estate are
advised te make immediate payment..

Daniki, Pknkikuek, EsV."
Feb'y 7, 1888. 17:6t-p- d

Tobacco Hands Wanted!
Three or fonr hands to work on a Tobacco
Plantation 7 miles from Asheville, N. C.
Two married men with workiug hands pre-
ferred. One of them must be a good man-
ager of horses and able to take care of stock.
Beth should know something about tebac-c- o

farming. Apply to
J. P. McNEELV.

Jan. 11, 1883. Salisbury, Jf. C.

r- -r - -- r rr -- rr -
is conurmeq, ine onjer two-tfoird- s in six and- gFpn proves to pi the best for the pa

t ien ts; though carets taken pot to ovprworl

request irom mi. jic.xeeiy, wno was en- - - - .....o., entjenj course iu dea
titled to be paid for feedjng, apd lodging t,,t lfc tbe Democratic party. It qBe.tion ip the South.
the jorjfor week, It does not alter rrrcap do thu ouly to tue extent of causing According to their
. . .iZ. - . - the minoritr of n.w.oiuocniw io over

twelve months,
.

with interest from dav of
1 A Iteaefciun the bleakm fnem. i oral expenses tor the last vour tne case in the least that this snit r"w go (o Cnic nimu i MMnil..i.. .i...i....rAl , t ... ... I -- H - Sfi WULMICI Ul014,025.81, including salaries, wages and

saie ai eignt per cent.
Title reserved until all the purchase

money is paid.
J. G. FLEMING. Adra'r

March 27, 1883. of John Graham.

Dame to ltowau from the County of " M- -V wopuuucnus wno are ior his employer, althpuirh she is a beautifult u . .. ! PrntAftmn Vr l.,.,,l..li ; i 1 . :.fusurance an average of bout$16J to the ivaviuBpu. una or more similar cases . V 10 MMfP'j " and accomplished blonde of 4, and apatieiit. have gone from Rowan one to Davidson x "u,Jriv'a ug protective democrat. I vonnr lady who has alwav8 lived inRut shall the Democratic majority who i., . Goodnight theXrj' "d 8m rounded b wtUh Mr. Jqhn S, E, Hart, or Bingham Hart, wilfavor low tariffa one for Kevenue with ..,i i1..... t. i 1 show the land
We nceiden tolly emitted to notice

ior trial, subjecting such counties to
similar cost, which, by common consent, to any qn.e who may desire
is borne without remonstrance. x lumuuu iiu 10 me small

)ast wek, the consolidation of the two
daily pallets of Charlotte, the Observer Democratic minoritr u-i- rv i.;i. I Tli.f u.. .......j:.m 1

Is S - S I lm

i III Cj 3
1 1 4b m CO S B i- - ? I

fags B 0 "

O 0 B-7- d 4j

I few o IE

if and Journal, hereafter to be known m the IN THE SUfE- -NORTH CAROLINA, '
ROWAN COUNTY. i

ieaBM , , --j ... , vi n l"ci" I
. ""o tm ai icaav uuac.limm nepUUHCail

The inventive tolent of the country has tanff "e for Protection pure and aim-- I in the country, and he is tbe man who
the last or two bceii directed .L pie aud IllaCO in the lt'.iilwra!. i t iliu- - I nri ita to the. V.w c .1..J t 1

KIOK porjBT.fJournal-Obterver- ." Col. Jones has retir wvewaaau 1. i kill. 1 -j va f I IU A. Wl TV B 111 m. IIIIH I li:iE 1 1 aafor year to
the inveution of a safe and convenient

ed from the editorial chair, saying, while Mr. Randall or auy other wan who stands ty will be cowardlv if thr do lint ilcflaii.doing so, that therejias been no time in by the small minority f in their platform iu 1884 that the nrima,car coupler. Thousands have been pat

F

Nncy L. Royd, Plaintiff, )
aqaintt Suit for Divorce

Henry Royd, Defd't. )

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that Henrv Rovd. the" (lpiVnii-- nt

(ha 1t five years he woald not hare made The New York Herald is independent. I ry ohSect of cnatoma dntia. .I..H k- - i..ented, but as yet none seem to meet very
decided favor.. A Lancaster, S. C, man,

(be relinquishment be lias on the aame m t i f it. ii ... ... V- y uv" uio morriii war tar-- protection ot everv iiuluatrr in tl. TT..I- - t3Tln the matte-- of the estate of R. Sloan, jec'dterms. The combined subscription lists U. .1 J . r iff or any thing like it. Hence, in tedleadr StatesT' m. a up to the point of aOsolB to above named, is a non-reside- nt of this State."w""i " auyfitago oi a pompa- - . in-- Notice to CREDITORS!ny formed for manufacturing his inveo-- 1 "uin"mi h says tins and wc ask our dependence of foreign competition that! 18 ordereU that publication be made in
pf tne two papers, make np a vory solid
supuqrt, for (he one daily, and guar rati tees icnuera io eonsmpr .a. i ,

..i . . i . ine t aro na vvtc iman "7
ik won : "revouuc s lal be nr dinla t iirf. . . All nCrSOnS hnTinor plniine ntrainar rite a

tion. A big fortune is awaiting the man
who shall get out a thing generally adop

n... .k .. . : . . I . --i " i published in Rowan Count V notit'irinrr tl.ap liberal enterprise and superior journal

PaAn. I. "If a ma

tate of R. J. 8loan, dee'd, arc hereby noti- -said Henry Royd to be and appear beforeted by railroad companies real question bow uaTnlL r e incidental to revenue." acu io present tne same to the undersigned
on or before the 27th dav of January. A D. '" iuo Cincinnati Times Star, we

aw vMugv ui our oupenor courp, at a court
to be held for the County of Rowan, at the.1 a. IT a a a a

ed from the people which is required for aov- - i 'r'1'8 t,, true Riidical doctrine, plaiu
Will Blow up thk Czar, Late ac

Jparn the particulars of a shocking railroad
disaster ou the .Southern Keutupky R, Rr,

"fc,,B ' "ow inevitable burden iy stated, and we hope the party will beshall be adjusted to the bnk f .:. I .

-- ourt-tiouse in Salisbury, on the 9th Mon-
day after the 4th Monday of March, 1863,counts from Russia represent the revol u

or mis nonc e win be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. W. F, LACKEY,

Adm'r of R. J. Sloan, dee'd.
This 24th January, 1883. 15:6m.

donkey, the great American taa-uave- r. Th WTat euoul1 to Put lt ,u tbeJl' lMrmIpear Mason s station. Kv. There war. a . I uiw inl. 1 A 1 a.tionary party of the country still very M-- the only question now before the people ' " fcUC Pvp 10 euuorso it.
ouu uiiswcr cue complaint which will bede-jMisite- d

in the office of the Clerk ef the Su-
perior Court of said county, within the first

aJ27 passengers on board (he (raju, 5(1 of TIlAT llATA iaant.il a nnul.. Qn that OUeation Mr. Rand.il! atanria aatlL . 1,active .. v. , iuu v.v n IIIIVIUUIA n i : MIC ... . .

tion declaring their purpose to blow nn Z u, " ,hS ?.f ocratic 'Articles of incorporation of tile North nirce aays or said term, and the said defen-
dant is notified that if he fail to LANDS FOR SALE OR RENT;the Czar on coronation dav. and waroi-- w Iti sW3raT ff!lA"'JLfc- - Uaro,,na T,u,bJr- - Minr! "d Com- -
said complaint during the said term, tbe

whom were mora or Ipss injured, some 10
J 2 fatal iy . The accident was cause by a
broken rail which threw the entire train
f. ora the track, hurling the coaches down
a steep embankment.

all against getting into the dancer of the f . Presid.ntial canvas. Retween Mr Ran. P- - With a c.pit.l stork pff500,000, divid . . 1 - . r "11 a

ed into $5,000 shares, were filed in the Re KALE OFproposed explosion. on a protectionist platform and Senator
piainup win apply to the Court for the re-
lief demanded in the complaint.

J. M. HORAH, Clerk
24:6w Sup. Court, Rewan County.

corder s oflk-- c this afternoom. The purpose. w.-.,- ,, uu mm war piauormmoatT:." would ..?r Senator
m a

W-on- da,We have four snnorb ri.il v 1. 1 NO TICETO THE
oi the organization, is the cutting and sale VAIUA5LG 1110,

On Monday, the 2d dav of A m il itI

Villainous. Some one put ap elevator - ntwu uiiuuig vpcraiioca in the
i- - f r' -- r' - iiuiiieni i menu oi ccpnomv

Ifortft Carolina pf which her citisena ipay nd enemy ofjobs as Mr. Randall."
Well be nronri ta xmlt. TUm U7l..in-- .. I WllV Should tha nmr.frol. Am-m- . i- - epppties of Cbcrakee, Graham and Clav.rope in the hospital at Lancaster, Pa., in - w.

in Ttortn Carolina. The lncornoratorsStar, the Charlotte Journal-Observe- r, theJ0 toa!0'W antagonize the party iu power
A oli.trill. fluti. a ... r. m I nnleio fL.- - l,l.i ; p , m

j ach a manner as to insure ito breaking
Henry Lewis, Henry Stix, Louis Krobn. Dlwnen used, jje caused the death of a at the Court House in Salisbury, I will

sell the followinir land liolnntriniT tn La
aa.iv.uro vtii.-c-i ami mo naieign jyewq- - m m w ju incipies or eeono-Qbseyve- r.

Thoy are newsy, high toned, l"' Uogetber different f Wbv fight W. Balding and D. W. Btrickland. all ofI ,Bau- - This crime is lke placing obstruc

Creditors of IL a Kenserly's Estate.

NORTH CAROLINA fIfr8OTfc
ROWAN OOUHTY,

6th PebuaijllWa,
Georfre H. Brown, Executor of K, C,

Kennerlj having filed in the Superior Coor,
of Rowan Countv, his petition against the
partie? interested in the due administration
Of tllC Estate of ti' finirl U I' IT .onn.oriT

this cty:AtfajlleCitven.Prightly and able. Randall, Kelley and tbe plutocrats and
estate of Da wait Lentz, deed.

One tract of 190 acres, more ar leasj Hon n ft railroad track. The perpetra-
tor is a common andenemy, should be
A i

w monopolists if it is right and proper aud Timber, such as hickory, doc wood andW4P tOG8. Ve notice that there in to the true intnrpara of An.-- ...ffsatoa as such.
adjoiuiug the lauds of Jacob Miller's
heirs, Peter Miller's heirs and others.

One tract of 24 acrea, more or less, ad
. i I 1 r r" I JIDW persimmon, which shorta time nco wnacAuiwiucnt in several parts ot the countrv Pe tuat the hiuh tariff ahoulri MBi.- w I - arw

Ml. A I If liAAO In l.a .4 . I - a joining the lands of Mrs. M. A. Lentz.almost worthless in forth Carolina, isA printer named Hawkins
'

was arrest ZIZ TJ. IT "OIl,,e
. I

eUT
m

The true issue is one of taxation. John Moriruii. John Y.-.- Hirayinjf for an account and settlement of
.1 T . a . ...in oemanu at $G.OO per cord, for sau inired jn Raleich on Sundav. .1.. 7"Z, oulw' aiwl Mecaienburg couBiy, ine greatest Quest on th.nt rw.a.;i.i ' - "

1.1 u .. i .".j
U T "' MtlHI 1 k tl 11

others.
Teums ov Sale i The nureliABfar willfckhsfaria.S ,n" Pn have been bitten and died of uu uiockh ior uie purpose of mannfacto.concern tne American tax-pave- r at this

Amv I hydrophobia,W-Jk,- .. for other bcnum I
ring into power loom 8h,,tt,e8'period of our country's h story is this T .

Z 71?. dttlD . been startedr "iwjuuv iiiotr
be required to pay one-thir- d of the par-chas-e

money as soon ns the sale is con
finned, and he will be allowed

invery Question of torfffnr. r - . . - audftr.nowicoge
.

or consent and robbing them. Kiuiui. w l l .. x- rmUt Itlfcll LWl'hK. I II1H D. mi . . .

ie cumtHittcU to his charge, All

persons having claiin against the esUtf
of the said R.C. Kennerlj are hereby not-
ified to appear before pie at the Ourt
House in Salisbury op er before the tl
day of April 1683 and file the evidences of

their claims, J. M. HORAH, Clerk
Sup'r Court Row uu t'aunty.

I9:6t,

another at Klin wood, onfie is now m the hnnri .f tt..:.1 , " ee neraht, in renlv to the ?
i ' " - ..law i iiiirii i ii i .i 1 it' i ll i ya a n v a var itii ..a. i i - a . - . . , the Westeru North Carolina railroad, ana J. RHODES BROWNE. PRES.. W.CnnAWP zvt,

- 1 I V ,m W CW ,uia U1CU UC IUS fl,iawill doubtleaa 1 rMi,i.n. ..... . I .ptates authorities who M. i ,
atin another at the Iredell M ill.Ward him

-rrr- t viy , j awjruuy, oi peu- - "To oppose Mr. Randall, and to insist Total Assets, $710,745.12., i Wto .eer K S m
'

years. A good man gope, full of honors, thf Jsm of tariff and tax reform will, the Sun HLeioh, N. C, April 2f State Trons- - A jOXUgejlJ
SlS Z'aXSrSSH' J"fc..?'... urer Wortl1 is Mlri.f to exchange the Seeking Home

Mr.

of bix and twelve mouths for the other
two-third- s, with interest at 8 per cent,
from day of sale.

Ry order of Court.
John W. Mauney,

fb. 83, J883. CQ.mmiiomr.
SOtfit

COlHifHSSIOiVER'SALE

Jake Eudy, of Cabarrus county, af-- to his final reat.
Patronage. NORTH P.ARni INI i InTheScfe.for a protracted "spree," became Weptally

disordered and committed suicide recent- -
form, and bin, it the heed of H nn Speaker of M oatelaDdne bond. Jiuajiofill- - tT ja moil CofBTi

a aa vnirva., infiQWAN CnilMTY.a aim VI Ml O t --via Uaaa . . , a. T .V I

f - W W w ww t av..v .,, uie nisi excuse ior i io ptio. umw iui usn io r nrr rxnti ami... Theo. Buerbaum & W. T, Linton, Partner!kilV L. II 1 11 I "-- .. a a 4. a. a J1 III I . I II rMII IHII I va i lir lldl 1 I . I l Willi i 1 r" ll - r. s . . VtiA a... r . l

witharifle. k. r.:. .w.-- i xT.....rr- - .".r 7 nnth R.M.kiYL.' aT " ""...j w.-rm- , act oj tne L.enislatnie. The unuer tnename and stvle of Theo. Bur.." kwucueu on I "nwiuYia nauonsi Dana, in the se- - K F"rv ,n aie, and the I exchanaa l 7.his toe. His head was l.Wn ..ilwr. iUiw. arf . .. American people, who are not a nack of foola wlU at the bank of thedeath of rl.h.uVr": --77.777I " " v.iw ,oUid . mnu i ii' x.. ... c i ....
OF

Real Estate.tQleseedl 4i., noui .pru 411thi 1
r--- ". - null iu a consham."his wife, March 26..aca tiered over the room.

'W term Policjes written oh Dwellings.
Premiums navable One half mal. n. k..iIt shows how

EI1I 1 I lotwlnll D. 1
A n .... I A boiler aTnlnaian in Tt- - Llll.J ne ;l WUUlim, aiQ

baum & Co. Plaintiffs,
Agnintt

Henry S. Hotter & C. W. Wrightingtoa,
Partners under the name and style of Potter
dcWrightinyton. pefendants.

It appearing to the satisfaction of thi
Court that Henry S. Potter and C. W,

Wrightington, partners under the name and

UUU a Uance in twelve months.tir Otitic Unet for April is 11 beautifulIITLTTS W Confer- - Urna --HlSMra" io niimluiM r : a . .
In pcrsuance of an onler of the Supeuior

Court of Rowan County, I will sell at public
auction,

. .

to the highest bidder, at the CourtIT I r trm I a

" 1 mTO,ue ,nag' r theno-polic- y on tbe tar-- .77. d. AIiJLxjJN Agt.,
25:6ui- - Salisbury, jf! C.

V"7 ' lV w ,,e,u t Purham, N. C, on others " T hy their "silly
"8th, 19th and 2Qth just. The object, as ' question." It

unonnced, is to Prfimqtea thorn'gl leadership will
savs that fhi -- ..f " illustrations are nouse uoor in csajisUuiy, on

inevitably beet tha, rm 77eI.T Price jear. Russell
fa bious lif., .n.l Le: 7

more Gsperal Tom Thumb and wife were in Monday the 2d day of April, 1893,Executors' Noticeocrats in I rUbllSJllUIT Co.. Roatoilagain J884,ffj - I 1- 7- , eviiuuiom. and for thisCharlotte yeatprdar.l Winston Leader: The Moravian churohreason All persons having claims against the es- -i-- i ... r j . . .,aarm a .
1 uuc wno oeueve in tax nnii tina nfn -.- a av uiwn is tne oltlest in the South. It

a tract of land situate in Rowan County,
lying op the "Miller's Ferry Road, ' adjoin-
ing the lands of Dr. I. V. Jones, Mrs. Hack-et- t,

Thomas M. Kerns and others, containing
about Three Hundred Acres, and beiu' the

laif oi 1aniei uorriher, dee'd, are hereby
notified that thev must nresent. thnm tn iKn

;i - r-iMi- ii iu engaged in An Arrest .awn F.at,-- . a -- 1 . 1 1?StF 7 borne; those who beUevaconuting celebrated its 130th Easter last week.IfP mpuey in the TT. a wh. uWe 1 wnwaein i, vote for the Ke-- umlersiirned on or hefon. tin. v.ovt rand will be rlirht in nmnir anr wmuiuaw, iOOJHshington, and exnet L J'TLi ,u ur miiv marsnai
.

lr fillip, having
is is, tneretore, impossible for the Dem Winston Leaden Iqw prettily jt sounds J1' or t,,is notice will be plead in

to hear the Rcpubiicen ie" rccovery- - Per8ns indebtedpapers tell the Dem tnii
iraci oi iiuia wnich was devised to J. N. B.
Johnson by John L Shaver, as the "PoweMm tbe tMk in the' OwwTof 7.7 rT"nMlt 01 an "licit dis

(hfee week.: f pr tiller went to the man's house for the pur ... . . ,

.Inn C. f'..iii,nii-,- , locrais to taKe thpir stiin.i on the tafiff issue, ate payment; P08 f arresting and carrring him off
riate.

Terms of Sale : One third cash, one-thir- d

in three months, and balance in b.t mnmhe

....... w. vn4.niur.lt, I
C. W a.vn.nL-- . Extrs,

style of Potter & Wngbtingtonare no-
nresidents of this State, jt is ordered by the
Court that publication be made for six"ufr
cessive weeks in tie "Canojaisa Watch
Man," a newspaper publishad in raid Cou-
nty, notifying the said defepdants to be an4

appear before the Judge of our Buperitr
0iirt at a Court to be held for the Coaatj
of Rowan at the Court House in Salisbury
on the 9th Monday after the 4th Monday
in March 883, and answer the complaint
which will be deposited in the office of the

Clerk of the Superior Court of said County
within the first tree days of said Term,
and that if they fail to answer said com-

plaint during the term the plaintiffs will

apply to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

The said defendants are further notified
that a Warrant of Attachment against their
nronertv in this Slut h aa loon 1 tailed tO

wny don t they advtise thejr ownjparty to
do it? f. The Asheville Ci,, .v. 1 e '""ier oulet?j surrendered but re

ocraU to favor Randall. It is impossible
to dodge the great economic issue. The
no-poli- cy plan will not work ip J88a
The Herald thus puts its views concern-
ing the mission of the old Democratic
party in the years to come. It says ;

- . IIIMIIUI.',Title retained until the purchase money is
Blackmcr & Henderson, At'ys for the estate
March 17, ,883. Qw

FINE STOCK!

did "ot exceed fU8eVto ccoPJ thP officer, and11,
tPountaius, and was no Vw ! ' tretching at full length on the floor of
ell to the Rail r.11. i rwtiw, at hi. house he told the marshal that he

J. M. Brower, of Jft. Airy, hasarmpunccd
himself a candidate for the Republican nom

paid. CHARLES PRICE, Coram r,
N. B. This is a valuable troAf af i.n. ; s T uaiu.s, would not resist an arntat an A ination tor Congress in this district two years

r.-r- v va iitiiulying 5 miles from Salisbury and one mile
from N. C. R. R. and is wpII n -- rol nnA

t li or. 1, 1 and ot tax
a vitalIV . . 7,1 - aaaa WilCIC. ao The Union T?,JJ,Mn -- .j .k' J?? J JSKSJSY (iRADE MILCH- -""Ve-UIIMI- tliul tillc laXcS Itolit fnku ' -- vmvrt. OCS IS 1 C1C IB 1 a

nence. " " wm MavS vv" T V4

tiniliered. If desired it will lw ,,hi int tr a hihtiy vobu ,".JZZrrZZ nothing like an carlv start in makiU . l " .8a'e .A,8P-'.so- or d Mnje,,tha rniainMa ..i r :-- v v vwaMuiauuuVB. JIKO Hll Ot r TjIYP nmriil separate tracts, three (3) in numberv "o -- ""6 I ".ict weoi ui oaiKoury. .

;i A cremation companv ben W4ST lr. lea tak5n awa7- -
i

This rather I

jt Chicago with acap. I, tlZ a ff' fw FF bpjng
1 I

f.v mean to make it , I Ver" a hp copld pot tote him, an3 g
be

M ! raised for -- revenue only', aid wtoprU journey.
i.iitZr: Jt"CT7rz .. A ' war It .

J. M. HARRISON.
p-

- S. The above cows are half-bree-df from
2 to 3 yea p old. . j 22:1mr H tan,eU u a""'" "IWIt M--'KSWK J IV V f4UJ MVV'I

the County of New Hanover, and mader
t II mil 1 kin at tliA bamA eIm.A M .3 !,.,. AC t hfii 1 1 iu 17 inn mi r ii ar ha nAn ,i t . r. r r" wuuuucu caihi 'n v tH A SALE of LANDAil N OTIC

o

.ityiv en, ii iv. nauic viujc nuil J act r

Kiimmnnfl tn-vr- it m the Gk Ifonl-- r nftermm away. Th officer at last imv if nn IJl3e KfepubUcans can do and mean to So
1 '4 UPlc is a strike nn,An. it,. . . aad wenteff for help, but when

o-- --

h iWJS!P NOTICE !

The firm of Allison & Co i tK, ,i:
ibmhnf t-.-

.
MP lOOacco

the 4th Monday in March 1883 at the Court
HouseDooks win be opened In the town of Sails--pumeu his prisoner was Me!-CA- ..W fJrH Fqt Partition.

Puisuant to an order of the s
sciiptlons to t lw

t

Iffcord.
" 'anan,i, IUP I

OJapfial stock of " TUKbANK.
from the Xd to sunset on the Wl

J. M. HORAH, Clerk
Suu'r Court Rowan Countv,

aolved by miitual consent, J. A. Lyerly andJ. L. Lverlv havini? sold thoir inierroi wtlm bt-s-t SAL1HHLKI "' MwS under the leadership .Ran:ISIL'afS . 89 .superstition appealing for
ijrrr "to gemrajlv
;PperatjVes tp be fpiii. dayof March. 1883. Kiar fthAnas CKA aai.h'vt-w-i a uuu Lit a l LrinT T Feb. 6th. 1883. 19:6t.STEPHEN w7 Court qf Rowan county, I will offer at pub-

lic sale, at the Court House in Saliul .11 rv aan
COLJCmoSES L. HOLMDue recent kaamiaa oi This ii trnA m fur a il.a .'r .. a

L. Allison and Q. A- - A'lwou, who will coptin-p- e

the bpsipessat tpfl same place.JOtli U. OABKILL. THEO F ifiJOHN M KMfTlV irVtwi bit .Hi ' ft,II imeHu ",,,c oiocillll, a .... lanu uu mi; ..U,.M!. iP:I, Ktood at the doorW reform question is concerned. Tl,.r.. 1st Mondav in Anril. 1883. hiddi n ir tn lea.
1 i ici iaiiiei-- s house wntl.i,.,r aii.1 : 7 17 'J r r"?"'

nun ii.t i-- .,i.,.r "V: "wug iue ireraenaous aillerence between
R8U. j7h5lMiR T. PARSUKKERH CR A I(i eTpaVL N. HBlLia

Salisbury, March 1st, 18t FP1'o

K I

- Wi '
The low grounds along thp Cunn Peir

vith destructjou of cattle.

The .Miisaippi rn er rMM :1 . . '

the parties, after eliminating eeenonii
p.i.fV vhe

1 K MUOVe l,,e trte tP8.ganlener, came w histlio along

gin with ?37, s valuable tract of land,
known as the Qld MW Place, in Providence
Township, Rowan County, adjoining the
lands ef Sam'l I$Her, Tobias Ke&lpr and
others, containing about

110 ACRES,
with comfortable dwelling an.l

It will be seen that many of
well as thOSP mWMUal (r nn,lia.7 TS,i.,HtP 3

issues, flie Democrat ie party is true to
the Constitation not only on a qnestipn
of raising revenue and tariff protection
ft a aeaa.

financial ttW MaTraaW

V. L. ALLISON,
J. A. LYERLY,
J' L' LYERLY- -Febry 23ii, J883. 23:1m

Administrator's Notice!
All persons having claims againsUthe es-

tate of Sarah Wright, dee'd, are herebv no-
tified to present the same to the undersign-
ed on or before the 8th day of March, 1884,
or this notice will Ite nl

bellevpTitTwill be" a iuceS: o, e 1 n7 VaiVww m
oui, ie is true to the Constitution on thelearsofin orerflow. 7

HOUSE AND LOT
fob sale:

Having determined to make our hom in

Winston, N. C, we have concluded to sdj
our House and Lot in the great West Ward
of Salisbury, N. C. House has 8 roonu, ft

good kitchen with 3 rooms; well of gvod
water in the yard. A good garden and sta-

ble en the lot. In the best neighborhood
in the city, on the corner of Monroe and
Church streets, adjoining J. M. Morah snd
nthop). Fqr further oartjiulars see Messrs.

D. AT Qopdman. 8. W. Cole or R. F. Fraley.

I. F. Jfe M- - GRAHAll.

: ' " O "vuhwomoutbuildings. There is
.

a ornnH im i,,-,- iXntlhnnl Ranlril nnt t "1".wa wUgreat
a

question
.

of supremacy
- r of law and1 .

- the premises, and good indications of uold
EGGS

bw and . ,niile, as he Hlf i U.t, "Si
84M.be.vnut caught sjghtW "our eres

SSf S aut say a

Black walnut logs are
from Franklin, Ky., to Berlin,"prussuT

irauino: unc-tiu- rd cash, and the
in eaual entailments atFROM FLT4. BLOODj Dr. MMW rfog,., f ffirfcytd. Va., willJecfureat Wilmino,,, X. C..oiitl. m.i.

,rI pvra, . va iiitnPlVHIOnfh Rock Chirkeaa recovery. All persons indebted to said es--in
tne nguia reservpd to the States in the
formation of the Federal Union.

But the Herald if correct donbtleaa aa
to the great issue in the approaching
campaign. It will turn on important

months, ith interest from date qf sale, ateight per cent. Title reserved until pur-
chase money is all paid.

for sale at 75 centn dozen. Hre requested to make prompt settle- -per D. B. MURPH. Adm'rK-

. J AJW. P. W. ATWELL. of Sarah Wrigflt ee'd.i:pirpu. Salisbury. N. C. J. HAM L MeCUBBJNS, Com'r,
Saliabiirv, N.C., Feb'y 14, 1883.-18- :6w26w pd 10: 3 111.

a:-.l-


